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Standing of Contestants in the race for the $2000
Automobile to be given away by K. K. K.Store,

Leading Clothiers. 8th Bulletin Oct. 1 5
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K. K. K. 5IUlvb REAPING CLOTHIERS
lwn wh efefy CeUr nturdty, Oct. 19.

KLAMATH COUNTY FRIENDS TRADE

MAN IS LOSER THEIR WIVES

VHRDICT 18 RENDERED AGAINST

4. D. HAMAKER AND OTHERS IN

THE FEDERAL COURT IN SES-

SION IN MEDFORD

The UBttSd SUtM gOVerBBflSnt WM
gives Judgment far 111,199 against
J. D. Hamaker and fS.ICS against
Hamaker and John Stlndt Jointly bv
Judge Wotverton of the United SUtta
district court la session In Medford.

These inmi arc the ralue of Um-

ber cut from the public lands b Ham-ak- tr

and Stladt, who operated a small
portable sawmill In Lake county for
a number of years. The government
allows every cltlten to cut 150 worth
of Umber from public lands each rear
for his own domuUc use, and the
sawmill operators claimed that they
cut the Umber under contracts from
settlers, taking part of It aa their
payment. Judge WoUerton upheld
their defense, holding that the set-

tlers bad the right to make such con-

tacts In exercise of tbelr right to
cut timber to the value of ISO a year,
but the amount of Umber cut by
Hamaker and Stladt exceeded the
amount of such contracts by nearly
1,000.000 feet, which Judge WoUer-
ton held to be worth 110 a thousand.

Sykes Hamaker and Elite McCle-
lland, who also were sued on the samo
grounds, proved that they cut only
such Umber as they had contracts
with scalers for and the eases against
them were dismissed by the court.

Robert F. Ifagulre, assistant United
States attorney, represented the gov-

ernment Ik the case, which waa
tried at Medford.

GOOD COFFEE

WINS HUBBY

WOMAN DID NOT HAVE TO WAIT

LONG FOR HER HUSBAND TO

COME RACK TO HER AFTER A

DIVORCE SUIT

CINCINNATI, Oct. 17. Because
she could make such good coffee, Mrs.
Msggie Scbrader did not have to wait
long for her husband to remarry her
after she bad divorced him once, hut
now she again has entered court and
Sled n second suit for divorce.

"My husband Just lores, my coffee,
and used to drink three cups every
morning as he was getting dressed to
go to work," said Mrs. Scbrader. "He
would take one cup before he shaved.
It's not hard to make good coffee."
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The gua store of Barney Cham-

bers, on Mala street between Sixth
and Seventh, will be moved Novem-

ber 1st teto the sew D. A. Lamb
hulldiag aereea Um street.

The store room sow occupied by
tfca fM atora will be rented for Swan- -

M'g Wa. 1 artf shop.

"FOR JUIHTTiro room hoass on
hill, putty S ajshed fncludluf

ligliW and water, II pjaieath. Au--

JrW. O.StmKhPrljrtfuCK-- "- -
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BARKER AND RIALHOAD STATION

AGENT ARE BEST OF FRI.NEDH,

AND AGREE TO A 8TRANOK

PROPOSITION

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct. IS. John
Heath, Atchison, Topeka A Santa I'm
agent at Cower, Mo., and A. L. Mont-

gomery, a barber, have exchanged
wives. Heath waa divorced front his
wife. Blanche, at Plattaburg. ten days
ago. He alleged she waa extravagant
Montgomery was given n divorce l
me same use, bis cnarge ociua uu

I wife also was extravagant.
Montgomery and Mrs. Heath wio

married la Kansas City Tuesday ami
returned to Oower. Heath and Mrs.
Montgomery were married at Mary
vllle. Mo., by Rev. Lee Harrell.

Oower people are Incensed at the
action. The two families have bia
taUmate, and It waa agreed that all
would take a trial at the divorce
courts, with a subsequent reversed
second trip to the altar. Heath and
Montgomery are personal friends.

LYCEUM COURSE

WILL BE GOOD

R. H. DUNBAR TELLS OF THE AT- -

TRACTIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN

SECURED FOR THE COMING

WINTER SEASON

"It Is with no Uttle degree of pride
that the Klamath Lyceum Bureau an
Bounces Its list of attractions for
1111-11- ," said R. H. Duabar UU at
teraooa.

"The bureau has spared ao expense
la securing, as It has reason to think,
as good talent as will sppear on the
roast this season.

It would seem that the public gen-

erally should give Its hsarty support
to this cause, and to this end the cit-

izens of Klamath Falls are solicited to
aid la furthering this educational
movement.

While the Ave entertainments of
last year were good; the Bine of this
year promise to surpass In try re-

spect.
"The first entertainment will bo by

the Fisher Shlpp Concert company.
and will consist of a great variety, aa
you will see by the following copied
from tbelr felder:

'la the Fisher Shlpp company the
management has combined the two
prime essentials of a popular lyceum
organisation, high standard of Indi
viduality and perfect concerted work
In the ensemble features which jform
a large part of thslr program. Tbelr
program Is of great variety, ao two
numbers on It being alike. A Urge
part of their program Is ownsd by the
company, and can be given by bo oth-
er organltatlOB. In addlUon to the
vocal solos aad duets. Instrumental
solos, duets, readings and the musical
numbers la which the whole company
appears, the program Includes several
ketches which have been a great suc-

cess la the past sis years of the com
pany 'a exJsteaee.'"

The Ladlss' Oulld of the Eptsoopsl
church will meet Friday at 1:10 p. m
at Madsea'a Music Store. n-i- c
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UNTRUE WIVES

ARE EXPOSED

EXCITED MAN LAYS IN WAIT FOIt

HIS OWN WIFE, AND THE
OF MANY OTHERS ARE

THUS REVEALED

WILMINOTON. Del.. Oct. 17 An
excited man rushed up to a motion
plcturo theater Monday night and In-

formed the young woman at the win-

dow that his wife was In the theater
with another man, and that he was
going to shoot them aa thsy came out.

A crowd collected, and the young
woman hurried back to notify the
manager. The tatter, wishing to
avoid bloodshed, mounted the stige
and announced to the spectators thst
a man waa waiting outside to kill bit
wife and the man with her. He sug-
gested that the pair leave the the-
ater by the rear exit.

Within tea mlnutee eleven pain
bad hurried from the theater by the
back, door.

UU HISE MEAT il KIMS

(ConUnued from Page 1)

Gets Choke Steak
CHICAOO, Oct. 17. An unknoau

admirer haa sent Colonel-Itooseve- lt a
steak from a bull moose, recently
shot The doctors permitted him to
eat It.

The Colonel grinned, and ordered
the stsak cooked hunting style, .with
salt pork, flapjacks, baking powder
biscuits and coffee with condensed
milk.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 17. Scbrauk
spent this morning writing. He tore
up the sheets, however, aad refuted
to dlvalge what he bad written.

CHICAOO. Oct. 17. At 1 o'clock
the following bulletin waa Issued

"Colonel Roosevelt's pulse, temixrr-atur- e

and respiration are normal. The
blood count haa also dropped to nor
mal. His brsatblng Is essler. Signed
Doctors Murphy, Doran and lerrtl."

e
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REAL BSTATB TRANSFKHS

The following really transfers,
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc.,

Sled wltb the county clerk,
are furnished by tb City and County
Abstract certpsny:

Anna May Pools to Ida Bunnell.
warranty deed, 10, lot 6, block 7,
Original town.

W, E. Jenkins' to W. F. Shanks,
warranty deed, 110, NWK NKK.
Sec.

Anna K. Lammers to Peter J. Lam- -

mere, warranty dsed, f 10, WH NW
Sec.

Chas. E. Wordsn to Frank E.
Churchill, warranty deed, 1 10, lots 9

and 10, block 13, Second addition.
Leon Amadoa to Oeo. E. Qulggle,

warranty deed, 110, 8WKNWK, Sec.
0.

H. N. Woods to Big Basin Lumber
company, warranty deed, 110, lot I,
block 16. Hot Springs and west 44

feet of lots 6 and 9, block 19, Hillside
addition.

Chas. E.' Worden to Bill Kenrels
and Joha Frankras, deed, f 160, lot 1,
block II, Second addition.

Jobs H. Warner to A. W. Richard- -
son, warranty deed, lot I, block 41,

JUDGE WORDENTO

GO TO MEETING

IMPORTANT MATTERS PKI.r.UV.
ING TO ROAD BUILDING U11.L

HE TAKEN UP IN CINCINNATI IV

DECEMHER

An effort will probably be made to
Induce Judge Worden to attend tho
American Oood Koads congress and
the American Road Ilultders Aso-elatio- n

meeting to b held In Cincin-
nati, Ohio, December 3 to 6, Inclutlve

The governor of Ohio has caused
I to be Issued Invitations to all gov-

ernors to sppolnt delegates to the con- -

convenUon who ,ni, th,r,,n M,r
Vs.l-- U IH ftii uifuns ItUyiUIUUIVUtSt i

and all road and streets official ami
organisations which have for their
purpose road construction are Invlte-- l

I to participate.
' The foremost road building and
paving experts In the United Slates

land Canada will be assembled at till
congreis and convention for the pur-
pose ot dlacutilng many prob
lem connected with highway and
street Improvement.

It Is anticipated that this will be
the largest meeting ot practcal road
builders that has ever assembled In
the United States. The program will
cover practical questions relating to
highway work. Including the design
for complete highway systems for
cities, counties and states; detail
plans for construction, selection
of material and othsr points of tech-

nical 'Interest.
The convention Is by Sam-

uel Hill, one of the most enthusiastic
road builders or this state and a na-

tional authority on good roads.

HE SLEEPS III SHEET,

mmm mm
UNACCUSTOMED TO ALCOHOLIC

STIMULANTS, CAMP TENDr'N
FALLS FROM GRACE, IIUT HIK
MONEY IS NOT LOST

In spite of reports to the contrary,
the Klamath Falls police are capable
ot resisting opportunities to enrich
themselves In ways considered not ex-

actly according to Hoyle or Illack-ston- e.

Tbls waa demonstrated last
night when D. A, Wire, a camp tender
for Dare Edler, was arrested.

Wire bad come to the city with a
band of sheep, and after performing
his duties, he proceeded to view tho
white lights. Not being sccustomed
to alcoholic stimulants. wai not
long before he out of commission
Selecting a soft plsce In a cross street,
he went to sleep. Officer Qreenvool
found him and blm to the city
Jail, where a search disclosed tliv fact
that Wire bad In his possession
130.96.

paid a fine 6 and waa given
money.

lit the Circuit Court the State
Oregon, for Klamath County.

(Is Equity; Mortgsge Foreclosure)
Stevenson, Plaintiff,

n.
Marl L. Oltord aad Wattor S. an--

ford, DefsadsBts.
Marl Olfford and Walter S.
Olfford, the

BSSBnHETBBnT""' """ ' ' W
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5000 bonui vote! gtfen with every f trade coupon book you buy. Yon

can make purchaiea with the coiponbooka any tl-s-
-bay a book or two

and help booit you ravorue in ine conicsi.

In the Name of the State of Oregen:
You hereby required to appear

and answer the complstat of the
above-name- d 'plaintiff la the above
entitled court, bow ob tie with the
clerk of said court, within six weeks
Irom the date of the Brat publication
ot this summons, and you aoUled
that It you fall to appear and answer

rld complslnl aa hereby required,
the plaintiff will apply for a decree
of this court, as prayed tor la his

vis.

six

use

Its

O.

To L,

are

are

auperlntendeat of
No, of

rill commence trill-inun- y

Hie all puttie
ssld

Iti for
other beneficial tin

lib
if 10 m

CI of
Kails,

of Oregon, and will
continue the of

the lllh of .tl.by'"" Thur.day.That a csrtaln mortgage given
Marie. L. aifford and Welter S. Olf-'- r. tU, lll commence the taking
ford to this on the Hit day lllraony "onania. Kmnirtli.

and will rfr

of July, llll. to the payment (Oounly.
of the sum of hundred (1500) continue the taking of teetlmuu)'

dollars, together with tntsrett there-- the "mo Is

on st the rste of 10 per cent per an- - AnJ )ou are hereby ordered to tu
num July 27, 1911. be forecloe- - rtr tin undersign! u').l.

'ctl; that all right, title and Interest of Water dltlelon No. I, nl

of all of said defendants In and oi c ot times and placet suovr
Mid land be forecloeed, except the'i and submit proof of your
vlwtil In MilMtm aa timM4 tiv law rlltil In lha aratara nf aal.l alr.am

and are Inter- -greas ,n ,ho landl ,rbutary Ihertof, If rlglil

the

the

endorsed

It
waa

took

8

All of loU 1. I. 3. 19 aad 10 ot Hereto claimed by you, and you

block II, and loU 7, I, I and I0., hereby further notified that If you

of block II. all la Hecond Addition appear and submit proof ol
the City of Klamath FatU. Oregon.!)0""" " " "aleis of sslii

according to the duly recorded plat tieam, or tributary thereof, default
thereof on file In the office of thei'-'- " entered agilnal you. and ou
county clerk, Klamath County. Ore-''-" larred and cilopp! from sub-go-

being a part of the 8WU of the) ll"-nH- aertlng any rlghl In lli

NKVi of Section II. Township li.'wslrrs aforesaid, and will bu held
south of llanie 9, seat ot the Wll-i"1- nave forfeited all right to.
tatuelto Meridian, in Klamath Coun- - "" " "r water therelofoe!
ty. Oregen: that said lands be sold In rlalinrd by you, J

ine manner provided by law and the 11 outer of the Hoard of Coutrul
proceeds of ssld sale be applied as of tho Htate of Oregon.
follows; tlitri! Hsotamhar B. ISIS, ol ri.l.ni

und sale of said premises.
Second To the payment of sucb

.urn ss the court may adjudge res.
tusble ss attorney's feea to be allow-
ed therein.

Third To the payment to plalatlff
ot the sum of live huadred (f 600.00)
dollar, with Intsreet thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 17th day of July, 1111. aaUl
pUd.

This summons Is served upoa yaa
ii) order of the Honorable Henry L.
I'rnaon, Judge ot the circuit court of
the State of Oregon, for Klamath
County, made on the 16th day of
September, A.D. 1911, by publication
thereof In the Klamath Iletiubllcan.

weekly newspaper In
County, Oregon, for con- -

ccutlvo arssks, the dste of the first
publication bslng on the ICtb dsy of

A. D. 1911.
JOHN IRWIN,

Atorney for PlalaUff.

Notice of ProceedlajEs to Dctertiiiui. .

Water IllgliU
llefpre the Hoard of Control of tho'

State of Oregon, Water Division
No, 1, Klamath County, I

In the Matter of the Determination of
the Helnllve Itlghu to the Wn-- i
ters of Lost Itlvsr, a tributary of1
Tula Uke, and Its Trlbutsrle-i- ,

Including Uechdoldt dutch.
To All Persons, Firms aad Corpor-

ation, claiming a right to the of
tho waters of the above named stream
or nny tributary thereof, or owning ur
being In poueislon of tsnds bordsrlng

" "f vlng acce.s to ssld strsam or
In police court thla morning Wire. any of tributaries, In the county of

of

of of

Above-Name- d

nisininmntn. mate or Oreenn. ami t aii
Whom It May Cencern:

In the Name of the State of Ore-
eon: You and each of you ar h.r..
by notified that ths state engineer of
the State of Oregon will begin an In-
vestigation of the flow of that certain
stream known as Lost River, and Itu

tributaries, situated In Ki...
nth County, State of Oregon, and of
tho various ditches dlvsrttag water
therefrom, on Saturday, the 7th dav
of Uocember, 1911.

And you are hereby further notlllud

that the water
I the Slate at Oriunn

the taking of
a to rights of

claiming water from atre-im- , or
tributaries, Irrigation, ruur

mining or ns,
Monday, the day of December,
1913, at the hour o'ctoca . ,

si llio court home In the
Klamath Klamath County.
Illntn thevusltei

taking testimony, ar.d
day

plaintiff f l
secure Oregon;

five until
completed,

from t'efor
litiOent

ts the
entloned,

n

,0 ,,crlb(1I any
I
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to '

'
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sndl
'

i

n published

I

various

Oreion
JOHN II I.KWIH

fltata Engineer
JAMK8T. CIMNNOCK.

school.

HOTI5I,
F. Twrpla A. W. Tarsda

17 l1Vi:i.L
I'lHiiii. Willi iHlralr lialfiXl
I.UriiH-J- plall.

M..10 rtwrlal Hat M
Thursday. r'rIJay tnl g.ttfl,

only. Jiiit received new ihlpaeu
of fall itylee Mr.. Illancb Keat
corner of Kecwnd and Main. ti.j,

Potilical

J. W.
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For Hupc'lulctnUnt.

FIIKD

Reuubllcan Nomine.
training ul

Water Division No. I. agriculture for
(1KO. T. COCIIIIAN, I Frequent school visitation.

!4erlntemtenl Water Dlvltlon No. I Helpful supervjilon.
r I Strict sttentlon to builneMCfcA-

I
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.Mper day it'll wllhosl llh, l

I,oil. (.Iiiinr. IN aar

THE STOVE SEASON
IS

We ar rearwl far M wWi a largeaail snore a

lima ever before, aad we aiw able to tokt rare ot your need la m
'stnvi line. . .

Tills year we have Um Oolrliratol Tulrtlo Steel llsat. G-- "!

HnnKo H(m I t:(Khs, AlrttflM ShcrS'HIrel Hcatem, Cast lleatersSM
Hie renowned "Columbia" Utaof Stoves. HSce) Heaters, Csal

era anil Perfection OM among our leaders.
So matter how hanl yjimrr to please, we ran satisfy Ihe mm

critical that 'war good isi Bftrra are right.

WILL

First

IAM

Kilsyth

Announcement!
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H)leinatla.lnduitiUl
Huperlntcndenl

MARRMt.SAN

HERE

StovseTare

C. HUB1JJ

"A FRIEND

, IN NEEW
I, g'lrlsnd indeed." You WJ
jfi your power to "

M
f friend. Cr.stc him o.fijU

saving something now

are earning. Oim "
wllh this bank loday na

It as oftsn as you csn. vm

when worries and t'"T
comu they won't he of lbi- l-
blttor klndlfM' ""'

Trust and Savings Bank
rallf, Ore .on'


